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ONLY AT SEARS SUCH 
SUPER VALUES AS THESE!

Sears is famous for everyday low prices ... now 
you save even more during this huge sale!

Big 12.9 cu. ft.* COLDSPOT

Double Door 
Refrigerator and Freezer

More convenience, 
more space ... low 
er pricel Completely 
new Interior styling 
from the big 62-lb. 
freezer chest at the 
top, to the porcelain 
enameled twin crisp- 
ers at the bottom. 
Chiller Shelf for 
16V4-lbs. of meat. 
Dairy Chest on the 
door and door 
shelves. 5-yr. Protec 
tion Plan. Model 
L12B. Limited Quan 
tity. 
* Gross cu. ft.

Just like two ap 
pliances In onel 
You get a big 10 
cu. ft.* automatic 
defrosting refri 

lly
equipped with 
door shelves, 
crispers, Dairy 
Chest... plus the 
zero-safe 101-lb. 
capacity freezer 
chest with separ 
ate dooft A real 
beauty, loaded 
with Coldspet 
features. Model 
L13TD.
 Orosi cu. ft.

189.95 Kitchen-Model Freezer

KENMORE  
America'! (My 
11Mb. Capacity

$10 DOWN, Soars Easy Terms

PRICE INCLUDES NORMAL INSTALLATION

BUILT-IN 
FILTER

You've a pleasant surprise in store 
for you when this COLDSPOT Is In 
stalled In your kitchen. In addition lo 
the big 15.07 savings, you'll save 
from here on when you buy your 
toad In quantities and Hock up on 
the bargains. The compact kitchen 
size takes only 33x24" of floor space 
  . . and the top may be used at a 
work surface. Model 71904.

COLDSPOT .. . first by far to tell a million horn* freezer*

Hera's the newest improvement In 
home washing machines'... a built- 
in filter to give you more care-free 
washdays, cleaner and lint-free 
clothes. Limited quantity at this 
low price... hurry!

Unequalled for value . . . shop', compare! 
Kenmore filters and cleans all the time . . . 
filters all the wash and rinse water so thai 
lint and soap scum can't get into your clothes. 
And it's built inl Means there are. no pans or 
gadgets to get In your way when you're load- 
Ing or unloading clothes. Yet, it's easy to slip 
out for cleaning. Sensationally low-priced for 
this sale only. Ask to see Model 7440 today!

Alio available with SUDS-SAVER . . . thai 
saves up to 3500 gallons of hot water and 
26 boxes of detergent every year! Priced 
extra.

Kenmore Electric Dryer

169UMatches the 
above washer

  Kiinin Hit EzeliilYi 
LOAD-A-DOOft

Cov.ni.nl for loading anil un 
loading elolhll. Kt.Pl cloth, 
from ipllllng onla th. floor

M DOWN, leers teiy Tensf

No more rainy-day blues for you ... no more hard labor of lug' 
glng wet laundry eut to the line when you can own this Kenmor*. 
dryer for so little. It safely dries any fabric ... 3 heat setting* 
Sun-fresh lamp deodorizes and sanitizes your clothes. Big 10-lb. 
capacity, dries more clothes In lets lime. Ask to see Model 7840 
(Same model In gat slightly higher).

We Deliver... We Install... We Service
No matter where you move to in the nation, service for your Sears 
appliances is always as near as your telephone. In tos Angelei 
area phone UL. 2-8611, EM. 3-4611 or toll-free ZE. 4611.

All ROADS 
HAD JO

SEARS - INGLEWOOD MANCHESTER at HILLCREST 
OR 8-2521 PARK FREE
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